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Abstract The two most significant recent events in the life of the Society were undoubtedly the Symposium on “Immunological Aspects of Cancer” held in the Autumn of 1970 and the visit by Dr. Issels from the Ringberg Klinik in the early Spring of 1971 .  The Symposium, which was conceived, nurtured and presented by Ian Smith, then Senior President, attracted a great deal of attention in the Medical Press — especially in the British Medical Journal which covered the event in two consecutive issues of the magazine.  The Symposium was held in the George Square Lecture Theatre and the main participants were, “in order of appearance”, Professor Klein, Dr. Allison, Professor Doll, Dr. Kinlen,  Dr. Stuart, Dr. Burkitt, Dr. Bagshawe, Dr. Hamilton Fairley, Professor Alexander, Professor Sir Michael Woodruff, Professor Mathe, Professor Crile and, of course, as general coordinator, Ian Smith.  The list is impressive and yet equally distinguished assemblies occur frequently in the many “Congress Spots” of the world.  Why did the R .M.S. Symposium have such a special appeal?                  Copyright Royal Medical Society. All rights reserved. The copyright is retained by the author and the Royal Medical Society, except where explicitly otherwise stated. Scans have been produced by the Digital Imaging Unit at Edinburgh University Library. Res Medica is supported by the University of Edinburgh’s Journal Hosting Service: http://journals.ed.ac.uk   ISSN: 2051-7580 (Online)   ISSN: 0482-3206 (Print)     
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SOCIETY NEWS
The tw o m ost sign ifican t recent events in 
the life  o f the So ciety  w ere un d ou b ted ly  the 
Sym posium  on “ Im m u n olo g ica l A sp ects of 
C a n c e r”  held in th e  A u tu m n  o f 10 70  and the 
visit by D r. Issels from  the R in g b erg  K lin ik  
in the early Sp rin g  o f 1 9 7 1 .
The Sym p o siu m , w h ich  w as con ceived , nur­
tured and presented by Ian Sm ith , then Senior 
President, attracted  a great deal o f atten tio n  in 
the M e d ica l Press —  especia lly  in the B ritish  
M ed ica l Journal w h ich  covered the even t in 
tw o co n secu tive  issues o f the m agazine.
T h e  Sym p osium  was held in the G eo rge  
Sq u are  L e ctu re  T h e a tre  and th e m ain p artic i­
pants w ere, “ in order o f ap p earan ce” , Professor 
Klein, Dr. Allison, Professor Doll, Dr. Kinlen, 
Dr. Stuart, Dr. Burkitt, Dr. Bagshawe, Dr. 
Hamilton Fairley, Professor Alexander, Profes­
sor Sir Michael Woodruff, Professor Mathe, 
Professor Crile and, o f course, as general co ­
ordinator, Ian  Sm ith .
T h e  list is im pressive and yet equally  dis­
tinguished  assem blies occur freq u en tly  in the 
m any “ C o n gress Sp o ts”  o f th e w orld . W h y  
did the R .M .S . Sym p osium  h ave such a special 
appeal?
T h is  can no d oubt b e  accredited  to all the 
w illin g  and enth usiastic  vo lunteers from  the 
general b od y o f the Society w h o ch eerfu lly  
acted as chauffeurs, gu ides and ushers at all 
stages o f the proceed ings. A s the con tributors 
kept rem arking, there was a trem end o us a t­
m osphere o f in terest and . although one 
ob viously  hesitates to b eco m e too effusive, 
good w ill th rou gh out th e w h ole  event.
D r. Issels’ visit last F eb ru ary  was o f rather a 
d ifferent genre. H e was in vited  to com e to 
E d in b u rg h  and present his view s on the treat­
m ent o f can cer to the So ciety . N ew s of his 
rather con troversial b elie fs  had filtered, m ain ly 
through the p opular press and te levision , as far 
north as E d in b u rg h , b u t D r. Issels appeared  to 
have had few  opp ortu n ities to present his 
theories to a scien tifica lly  —  rather than 
em o tion ally  —  orientated  audience.
H is visit aroused a fair am oun t o f excitem en t 
am on g the general press but this was played at 
as low  a key as possib le in order to avoid  all 
the disasters o f sensationalism . N everth eless, 
the response from  the m edical p ub lic  in E d in ­
burgh (and beyond) was extraord inary. Dr. 
Issels gave his A ddress in the G eo rg e  Square 
Lectu re  T h e a tre  w ith  closed-c ircu it television 
link-ups to tw o lectu re  theatres in the A p p leto n  
T o w e r. A  total o f at least 1 ,10 0  p eop le  cam e 
to hear him .
I n his talk D r. Issels, together w ith  D r. 
G an ss, his Sen io r R egistrar, outlined  the 
rationale beh ind  the technique's used in his 
treatm ent, w ith  m an y slides and case histories 
as illustrations. N ow ad ays any apologist for a 
particu lar typ e  of cancer therapy expects to 
m eet w ith  opposition  and argum ent. T h is  D r. 
Issels did indeed encou nter, but nonetheless, 
both he and the So cie ty  fe lt that the original 
in tention  of p ro vid ing  a forum  fo r discussion 
had been acco m p lish ed . T h e  So ciety  has now  
w arm  m em ories o f D r. Issels, his w ife  and his 
son, and w ere d elighted  to m ake him  a m em ­
ber o f th e So ciety  at the d in n er held in his 
h onour after his speech.
O n a less exotic , and less costly, p lan e  w ere 
the trad itio nal w eek ly  m eetings o f th e Society. 
Speakers at th e  P u b lic  B usiness talks and 
addresses included  Professor H in to n , M r. W  
M . M c Q u illa n , D r. J. F . M u n ro  and D r. C . 
M aw d sley , w ith  topics ranging from  “ D y in g ” 
and “ O b e sity ”  to “ Peripheral N erve  In ju rie s” 
and "P a rk in so n ism ” . In the sum m er term  
cam e an address to the So cie ty  by Professor J. 
Lau ren ce Pool from  C o lu m b ia  U n iversity , New 
Y o rk , the address bein g  reproduced in part in 
this m agazine.
A t the A n n u al G en era l M e e tin g  o f the 
So ciety  there was som e criticism  o f th e dearth 
of D issertation s b y  m em bers. T h is  was due 
in part to pressure of tim e from  the m ore 
spectacular events and w e are glad to note that 
th e  25th  Session is pro vid in g  its proper quota 
o f D issertations.
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